RACE NOMINATIONS FORM 2021
OWNERS NAME:
ADDRESS:
PHONE:
Nominations & Payments of $20/horse/race can be lodged from 2pm onwards at Secretary/Tote Office.
Early nominations can be lodged by emailing noms.hrarc1@gmail.com Queries: 8956 9779
Nomination numbers will be limited. Alternatively, if there is not enough nominations, then that race will not be run.

Race 1‐ 3:30pm NT AIRPORTS Stockman's Pendant 500m (1st:$1000, 2nd:$500, 3rd:$250) Trophy‐Pearl & Leather Lariat
Race 2‐ 4:00pm THORMINING Stockman's Challenge 400m (1st: $800, 2nd:$400, 3rd: $200) Trophy‐ Weber Baby Q
Race 3‐ 4:30pm Grant Daniel Long Webb Darken Challenge 400m (1st: $800, 2nd:$400, 3rd: $200) Trophy‐ Kent Saddlery Bag
Race 4‐ 5:00pm KGL RESOURCES Stockman's Cup 700m (1st:$1400, 2nd:$700, 3rd:$350) Trophy‐ Ice Bucket

RACE No

HORSE

JOCKEY

OWNER

PAID

I agree that: My stock and jockey participate at my risk, and that the Harts Range Amateur Racing Club, Mt Riddock Pastoral Company, Members,
Volunteers, Officials, Stock Handlers and employees shall not be liable for personal injury, death, loss or damage occasioned to my stock or jockey, or
any loss or damage occasioned to any of my possessions, my stock or my jockey, whether such liability arises out of any express or implied term of my
participation in an affiliated event or at common law or any other way. I agree to immediately report to the event organizer any injury to myself, my
rider/jockey or my stock provided for use during this event and the manner of the occurrence of such injury.
I, of the above name and address, do hereby declare that the information supplied is true and correct and agree to abide by the rules of the HRARC.
*All races are for unregistered (for racing) horses only.
*Riders are required to ride in regulation equipment. Ie Helmets & vests (club can supply)
*Riders are to be correctly and safely attired, ie long sleeves, long pants and covered shoes.
*Riders are to be a minimum of 16 years of age and hold their own insurance. St John's Ambulance Transport Cover is advisable.
*All riders will be required to ride in stock saddles.
*Inexperienced riders are ineligble to compete.
Signed:

Date:

